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Second Wnd is an occasiOnaI because1

columnofion open to ail courses oi
Gateway =tf mmers. Views do teaching
flot necessarily reflect those of students,1
other staff. situation,

The feature Presented in the concempi
centerfold of the Gatew")y on attend a
* Tuesday, March 24 sug ests chat tion at ai]
the lagging educationaf înterest know wh,
amnong students is mostly due to this is wh
missing incentives. Stuart Mackay A:
dlaims that either students aren'r decisioni
ini the right programs, or are not commit yq
mnotivated enough to take an and flot 1
interest in their studies. some timc
S Great emphasis is placed by that sonr
Mr. Mackay on what the average studentsç
scudent perceives to be true. A decision.1
good example of this is chat he flaw in thý
feels that because* students js h
lperceive tchat university ac- studentsi
creditation is no longer respecced responsibi
within che business world' ctheir ti
reason to study tapers off. The t t b
article points t he blame towards scudent b
the University itself for flot presents
having a good enough counselling p.olem
ýervice. The solution, it would tiofi at on,
seem, is as simple as gîv ing as overcro
students more input on what as the cau5
courses are good for them. True, they

It is flot reasonable to assume involved
chat ail students are disillusioned disinterest

WIN
the'y took the wrong
r because the quality of

is substandard. Most
because of their financial

spend a lot of time
laing whether or not to
post-secondary institu-
Il. Considering this, they
hen they get there that
here they want to be.
Ls with every major
in life, it is hard to
yourself co a single goal
have doubts about it at
ie. It is also safe to assume
me percentage of the
will flot mnake the right
But this is flot a major
he unlversity system. It is
result of what for some
may be the first major
bility of their adult lives.
sinsulting to both the
)dy and the university co

ail the perennial
5of any teaching institu-
ne timne or another (such
owding) and relate chemn
ise of student*disinterest.
r' are some of che faccors

in creating scudent
t, but what about ail the

1Liberate Ronal<
We were surprised and

shocked co read of the recent
kidnapping of former Sex Piscol
Ronald Biggs by British
henchmen. This disgusting show
of international errorism is really
rotten.

The puppet goverfiment of
Barbados musc be scopped before
it extradites Mr. Biggs. We at the
Popular Front for the Liberation

of Ronald Biggs demand chat the
Students' Union cake immedi te
diplomatic sceps co secure kus
release.

First chey should withdraw
the ambassadors and ail embassy
personnel from Barbados and
Britain and confer honiorary SU
membership upon Mr. Biggs.
Then Mr. Astley and Mr. Soper
should send harshly-worded

dIBiggs
letters t he aforementioned
governments.

Failure to carry out these
procedures will be taken
everywhere as an abandonment by
che SU of its role of defender of
human righcs in the free world.
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rI'reakor Morant is simply a triumph

pntrating charactor study...'
-John floU Edmoeatsn Journal
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by Pat

othe r obvious sources of the dis-
ease?

Is it just a major coincidenoe
that this report to the Senate
Commission should corne near the
end of the semester, at the height
of student disillusionment when
ever1ybody is worrying over
whether their final marks will be
high eniough and wonderirsg how
to live this summer? It is hardly
the time of year co submuit a report
on scudent motivation.

It tends to. make Stuart
Mackay look like just another
*nsaisfied, unmotivated.student.
But flot foýr the reasons that he
states. It may be a major surprise
to him, but this is flot anything
new. Scudents have been un-
motivated for years. Very few of
chem are in it for the joy of
learning. Quite the contrary, for a
university- education is almolt a
necessary requirement for most
jobs.

It is admirable that the report
was submîcced. It has many god
points. But I personally wouldflot
hold my breath for major resuits.
The problem itself is self-
perpetuating.


